
The Little Boy who Died of Sunstroke. Then he called in his mother, and sa d: “Take up 
your son.” She looked, and her boy was alive'”

How happy was that good mother, as she took her 
hoy into her ; rms once more !

So, dear children, from this Bible story you 
that (aod takes notice of kind acts done to his people 
Kv being kind to Elisha she received a blessing from 
î.’re' Rumcmber> als°t what Cod says in the Bible, 
“ 1 hat, a CUP of co|d water gave in His name shall be 
rewarded.”

HKkh was a rich lady, who was called Shun- 
ammite, because she lived in a village named 
Shunern. She was very kind to one of the Lord s 

prophets, Elisha, and built a room on her house, where 
he could stay, as he went preaching among the people. 
Because of her kindness to the ptophet, Cod gave her 
a little boy, whom she loved very much, for she was 
old, and had no other children.

One day, in summer, her boy was in the harvest field 
when suddenly he cried: “O my head I my head'” i 
I hey took him to his mother, and she held him until I 

on her lap. Then he died, for he had been
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struck.

The mother took up his little dead body, and laid 
it on Elisha s bed. I hen she went out to her husband 
in the field, but did

TJONOR thy father and thy mother, as the I-ord
J__|_ ,h>' (,od hath commanded thee : that thy
„ „ . .<ln>Ls may he prolonged and that it may go 
well with thee, in the land which the I-ord thy ltd

giveth thee. Deut. 
v. 16.

My son, bear the 
instruction of thy 
father, and forsake 
not the law of thy 
mother : for they 
shall he an

sun-

not tell him that 
I the boy was dead. 
I She said : “I want

to go at once to the 
man of Cod, and 
then come again.
I-et me have one 
of the young men 
and one of the 
asses;” for in that 
country the people 
rode not on horses, 
but on asses.

So she rode as 
I fast as she could to 
j Elisha. When she 
j came near, he saw 
i that she was in 
i trouble, but Cod 

had not told him 
what it was. She 

j fell down at his 
i feet, and said :—
; “ Did I ask to have 

the child given me? 
! me?”
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ment of grace unto 
thy head, and 
chains about thy 
neck. I’rov. i.8,9.

A wise son mak- 
eth a glad father ; 
hut a foolish son is 
the heaviness of his 
mother. Prov. x. 1.

My son, keep thy 
father’s command 
ment, and forsake 

the law of thy 
mother. Prov. vi.
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The mother said: you must come, too! As is * u* y°m Paren,s in ‘he Ixird : for this
sure as the I-ord lives, 1 will not leave you!” So Elisha rn i'i Rpn. vt. t.
went to the house. When he came to the door his well ,1^" ° >C> y°LUr l*arcnts in aM thinKs : for this is 
servant, (Jehan, met him, and said ; “The Z’d is ' g Unt° the Ix)rd' Col. iii. 20. 
not awaked.”

Elisha went into the room, and saw the dead boy 
lying on his own bed. He shut the door, and knelt I 
down, and prayed to the Lord. ■ *

Then he placed his face over the child’s face, and I A 
his hands upon the child’s hands; and, as he pressed 1 ^ 
against the dead body, its flesh became 
last the child sneezed, and o|>ened its eyes.
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Treasures or Toys.
asked some children who were amusing 

1 toys, “ Are these your treas- 
ures, dears ?” “ No, ma’am,” was the wise re- 

At ply; “these are our playthings; our treasures are in 
heaven.

warm.

Ye 8halLbe a Peculiar treasure to Me.-Exodus xix. 5.1
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